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Accorpino to aDecism of tho Chi-

cago

anco
board of education, female teach-

ers
flying

of grammar schools in that city will

hereafter receive oqual wages with male and
principali occupying similar positions. leaves
But two out of twelve members of tho that
board voted against the proposition. and

The Speech of Cam. Sciiuiiz, at
Nashville, has created quite a commo-

tion in tho radical party, and tho sen-

ator

made

is now being denounced along tho and

whole line as a recreant to his political
principles. An Jionest politician can-- a that

. louj. remain in the radical party. '
' The

" I Always Liste.v to Gov. Ogles-- 1 1

by with pleasure, " said Qov. Palmer 1 an
in his speech to tho republican state r
convention the other day, "for when ho '
' gets to sweating there is no person in poso
' the state equal to him. " Sweat is '
Oglesby's strong point. He cau talk,
and sweat, and paugh, smell to ! with Rocky
great ability. He reeks to heaven says,
when he orates.

The time has come, " savs the
Chicago Tribune, " when the republi- -

' can party must exhibit faith in the
' wi-do- m and thatjustice of their own
' acts. " Ab well ask the plunderer, or This

murUercr, ur miscellaneous rascal to be
lieve in the justice of his acts. Even
the hypocritical pretence on the part
of republicans of belief in the goodness
of their inexcusable sinfulness has can
become tiresome to tho deceut element
of the party, who are commencinK to
slowly withdrawn the covering from tho
mysterious meal tub of radical iniquity.

'Put-- II-.- . II, . !"U.i. JIUHAUf. UllKELKY IS
known to be a profane man, and on no
subject is he more profane than when
discoursing on the shortcomings of tho
present federal administration.' While
in isconsm & tew days ago he said: ,lIt

is the most d disgraccfu
' administration that ever was witnessed

in a civilized country. It has become
intolerably corrupt. There must bo

' change or there will be a revolution
liy, through his congressmen and

' office-holde- ho is trying to control '
' the politics of every State in the Un-- 1

ion, as ho has yours here in Wiscon- -' '
sin, and as you seo ho will, next week,

' in New Jersey and Maryland, when
' Republican conventions are to meet
' there. "

Senatoii Simeon Kiiiklasd Gin
bon, who died at his home in Gallatin
county, lately was born in Goncssee
(.now Wyoming) county, New York,
July 17th, 1814. "At the ago of twen- -

ttiree," says the Gallatin Gaxtle, " he
'removed to tho west, and for many
' years resided at St. Louis. From St.
' Louis he removed to Shawiicetown.

"mi irom bhawneetown to Equality,'
wnere ho died. The senator was a man

vigorous mind, and was highly res-peel-

by all who knew him. In the
cnate ho did not Bhino with a bril

"K, uut ho was careful to fovea- -
tigato and thoroughly understand
duestioii tw , ... . .

every
uuiuru mat im v

us co "j.eagues h.-- l great oonfideneo Inhis judKniont.und hi-,..- .t. .- -- ""mcuis Knew
their intcresta wero ar0 in his hands.
Ill ,nrirntn llfn lin a, 1.1..1. . , .

...L.I1.U,,P(I .n.
orablo man, worthy of tho hi oh tcbtkk.1
in which ho was hold by his frieuds.
tlo scorned to do a dishonorable act
and lived and died an honest man. No
greonor laurel than this could bo placed
upon any mortal's grave. Peace to his
manes.

TilK ostoiisiblo object of Woodhull
aud OMln'n Weekly is tho establish-
ment of the rijjht of Buffrage for women,
but in reality it uecms to he uotuatcd by
but oue. spirit, of hatred to the in- -

sttttition of marrinco : and nn intense

desire to destroy it is shown In evury

page of every isstto. Tho contributor
tho Wrchlv. both malo and fomalo,

exhaust tho English Jnngungo in th6ir
condemnation of wedlock. Tho dm-- 1

gusts and oppressions of tho marriago

state " aro spoken of by one ; " it is a

condition of ulavory" is asserted by In

another j "tho onirics and tyrannies of
'niVrrlago" is reiterated by a third, and

, . . T i- - ion, nn nnmutm; mow, wo protest.
against this soft Of thing.' This is a freo
country, for women as ,wcll as, men, and

Ho
Mrs. Woodhull chooses to get mar tho

and divorced, and to got married off
divorced ngain,cach time to a differ

spocinicn oi tho genus homo, and j
to live under tho pamo roof with

nobody can say her nay, even if
Thowcro to ropcat the operation half a
tho

times instead of twico. But wc
insist that it is an insult to tho moral

ot society and tho rchncmont
tho age for Mrs. Woodhull and her

to counsel and expect oth-

er women to dolikowisc, Tho reformers
run tho iVcelcly would reform tho

backwards, not by such slow
growths as it labored-- , through to reach

present era of light and knowledge,
but,bent on swift dcstruction,they would that

thisdown tho most Bacrcd and tho most
tho

powerful of all tho landmarks of civili-

zation, the institution of marriage, sure so
in its fall tho blackness of darkness

envelop the moral world. Is

Ouit Munn, who was president of tho rust,
radical stato .convention, is an ora had
of a peculiar kind. Lacking a

well-fille- d store houso of ideas, ho ekes
tho deficiency by a plentiful abund- -

of words, and with "woven paces, "
20th,

arms and piercing voico as-

saults, the attention of his audiences,
at tho conclusion of his harangues

them impressed with the belief
they havo been listening J.o sound

haswitnessing fury that signifies noth-
ing. On taking tho chair in the radical it.
convention Ihe'olEer day, Major Munn

one of his characteristic speeches
won considerable applause. In

therCQurse of his harranguo he declared bo
the"go-rat- o republican party 31st

could ncver-r-- r die or bo crushed out. of
effort to crush it would bo like an

Theeffort to crush tho Bocky mountains
attempt to crush tho mountains wcro

would blister tho hand that made tho aftct
attempt. So the republican party pro- -' rend

to blister the democratio
party this fall, and tan them next ter
fall." Tho attempt to crush tho

mountains would, Major Munn by

blister tho hand that made tho at
tempt; and the logical conclusion must
he,.that,.tiiiico tho radical party is as
difficult to crush, as tho Bocky. moun-

tains, the hand that attempted to crush
party 'would bo also blistered. a

is not, however, the major's con-

clusion.
was
was

The republican party, ho

assert), propose to blister the democrat-
ic party this fall and Ian them next
lecauso an effort to crush tho republi

party would bo like an attempt to
rush the.Kooky mountains, which at

tempt would blister tho hand that made
All this is as clear as mud. A

school boy who would bungle in speech
ike Major Munn should have another

part of his persou than his hand blis cut
tered.

The Pkoiua DkmoOiiat says that
tho nomination of Gen. Boveridgo by
the republican stato convention for
congress from the state at large was
signal victory of Springfield over Pco
ria ou tho capitol removal question
"Now," adds the Democrat, " if tho

' way sensibly aud nominate somo such
1 man as Tom Turner, Tom Hoync, or

General Cameron, who were
'fast friends of Peoria, they will

carry tho military track (by ati over-whelmi-

majority." The"j5emocri
has taught itself to believe that all

Ucstions, moral, social, religious and
political, have been merged in tho
question of tho removal of tho state
capitol from Springfield to Peoria.
Any man who has lived at Springfield,
or ucen so rccticss ot the truth as to
praise that city, is in tho eyes of the
Democrat unworthy )f countenanco -

but all tho " Peoria men " aro excol- -

lent citizens, entitled to the miff.
r ,. .i .i.

1

be boosted into places of honor, and,i
profit. Not because it lovea Turner

Ior llqyne or tamoron, but beoaujo
Turner and Hoyno nnd Cameron were
on Peoria'H Hide in the capitol removal
fight, tho Democrat ouggests them as
the men from whom a congressional
candidato Bhould bo Beleotcd by the
domocrats. If Springfield is as unreas
onable as Peoria would not the Spring- -

tioldiaus go back on auy Jnend of Peo
na ? Of courso Springfield ought not
w bo bo foolish, but it would be.
" vo havo enmo in tlin con- -
elusion dinat it tho democratio convon -
tion.lobolield ox.thQ.itli 0f OctoL
is wise 11 Will linimnnln . ....i:.Ji.
lor congress who has had nni,in, .i
with tho capitol removal fight. uy j0.
ing so wo cau tccuro tho vmL .1.
democratio friends of SnrluofiM.i . 1

'trivo tho friends of 1 eona a Bplcndid
uiii'unuuiiy w Biiow Uicro uiHannrnlin.
tion ot Hevcridgo by casting their bal
lots against hini,

THE CAIRO DAILY

EGYPTIAN 1WVS.

Gleaned from our Exchanged.)

1'01'E COUNTY.

Tho dolcondn Iferalil says tho mineral
developments in tho uorUiorii part of Iojo
county aro awakonlng quito nn Intorost

that locality. Iron ore, elato and yollow
ochro havo boon found "In no inconsldcr-'ftbl-o

quantity."

WHISKY.
A young man living. near Golconda

"died from thooiTccls ofdrinklng whisky."
Locarno a cold corpso last week, and
Herald rn.ornlir.os on tho Incldont, or

it, or something of that kind. Ho
should havo died beforo ho did. Any

oung man who is so reckless that ho will
vonturo to pour down his throat Golconda
whisky, ought to and will dlo In youth.

only safe, non-killi- whisky in
thirteenth congressional district i in

Cairo.

tiix uoq CRor.
From Hi Qoiconda Herald.

Our fanners report tho hog crop of our ho
county protty good, and, If the hog chol-

era
of

docs not attack them, thoro will ho n tho
great deal of pork to toll this winter.

A BltfOUXAn. DISEASE.
From tho Golcondn lltmld.

Wo aro informed of a singular dlscaso
has appeared in tho sugar corn In
county. It vory closoly rcsomblcs

wheat rust. It dovolopca itself In tho
Thomanufacture of molassos, which It rondcrs

blttor as to bo almost unfit for use.
Thcro seems to bo but llttlo doubt that It

a species of rust similar to that which
of

attacks tho wheal and oats. With tho
drouth, bugs, &c, our farmers havo

enough to try their patience. lor

SALINE COUNTY.
tho

0 EX. BAVM.

This gentleman left Uarrltburg on tho
Inst., to attend a meeting of tho di-

rectors of tho Paducab, Uarrltburg and the
Great Western railroad company.

A CURIOSITY.

Tho editor of iho Harrlsburg Rtgitler
been presented with a forkod corn

stalk. Tho "limb" has two cars of corn on wo

SOLDIElls'-lHCUjriOjr- .

From the llarriiburg KegUUr.
Last Monday was an occasion long to
remembered by tho members of tho old

Illinois Iteglmont, and tho hundreds
othor and citizens who par-

ticipated in tho festivities of the occasion.
day was pleasant, and tho provisions As

abundant. Tho exorcises at tho stand
oponed with prayer by Eld. Kolley,
which tho history of tho 31st was

by Capt. M. J. Potts, and tho pcoplo

were addressed by Gen. G. I). Raum. Af
dinner tho old soldiora indulccu in a

llttlo drill, and short speeches were made
Capt. Porter of tho 110th and Lieut,

Bolon of tho 3d cavalry.

FISHY.
From the Harrlsburg Register.

Ueorgo Itagsdalo was digging a well,
recently, and at tho depth of 30 foet found

llttlo fish about three inches lone. It
imbeded hotwocn two sand stones, and
in ngood stato of prosorvatlon.J

MASSAC COUNTY.

SCANDALOUS.

Tho Metropolis Times hears a scandalous
report In regard to "a man of God" of that
city; but tho Times rmuses to givo tho re

port publicity. We aro Informed tho re.

port asserts that ono ot tho pruachors oi

that city has been attempting to under
mlno tho vlrtuo of a sister ot Ins llock.

Tho sister, in u lit of indimiulion, lot tho

out of tho ling.

11 LOWS

A Metropolis lady beat n doctor of that
place with u club, just bocuuso tho doctor
donlod that ho had boun gutty of malprac-
tice "in n enso of obstetrics." Ho hud de-

livered tha lady, but whilo sho was using
lior cudgel thoro was no ono to deliver
him.

t
MOVED. AWAV.
From the Times.

Tho Rev. Joseph II. Scott, lato pastor
of tho Presbyterian church of this place,
moved to bt. Louis on tho Oth Inst. Ho
had to decline his charge hero on account
of bad health. Mr. Scott hus been with
us now nearly C years, and It Is with pleas-
ure wo have to record thut no preacher
has ever left this city moro regruttcd than
he.

IIAUNTKI),
From thoTlmes.1

Fort Massuc Is said tobo haunted by
tho spirits of tho murdorcd Fronch. at tho
old Fort put up by them boforo many
v,'IlUo me trod the virgin soil of Illinois
Uneart,'ly groans, nnd dim outlines can
boccnRt o 'ort, "Pen almost any
stormy night. About tho hour of mid- -

...iu ,mu kbiiiuk vuiuinenccs, anu tuo I

,ltono ,nd wrt3fcor. aro
their trouble In trvW , .nlT.n, Zjo" i v- - "w i

"uncanny" denizens of past humanity.
Fort Musse is ono mile above tho city of
Metropolis, nnd is now onclosod in tho
farm of Judgo "V. II. Grson.

GALLATIN COUNTY.

TUB TILLBKS OF TUB SOIL.

Tho farmers of Gallatin proposo to in
augurate a 1 ruit Grower's Association,

. ,TA,',"
Alllo Morgan, aged

.
two yean,

.
son of

T - 1 fJ00' u,i lm lrom u ccnu siory porcn in
Slmwneotown Inst week, sustaining no op- -

naicnt inlurv.

IUILROAU CEMTKK.

Kncouraged by prcsonconf strangers
I ln Shawiicetown, on tholr way to different

Polnl' 1,10 Mercury, bocornoth pullod up
"d P'oP1"0'0"'! "Vorlly our city will

Hoon bo tho great railroad contra on tho
lo.ir iihln

UORX COIL.
Tho Equtllty Coal Company nro build- -

BULLETIN, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 24, 1871.
ing twonty-olg- ht now tonomont houses to
accommodato tho Immonso forco nocossary
for a larger production of coal.

IHMKN81C.
Tho Mercury says tho fall trado of

Shawnccnlown promlsos to bo Immonso.

HIED.
Stephon Welsh, nged flfty years, died In

Sliawncotown on Jlcndoy morning last.

SONGS OF THE SIERRAS.

JOAQUIN MILLER, THE POET OP
THK PLAINS.

SOMOI or THE !JltllIU! 11 X JdiQl'IN Mutes. Pub- -
iistieu iijr uoucris urus., uoRion.
Ton pooms aro contained in this volume.

Tlioir nhtnes aro "Arlzonlan," "With Wal-
ker In Nlcarngun," "Oallfornlan," "Tho
Last Taschastas," "Ina," 'Tho Talo of tho
Tall Alcalde," "Kit Canon's Ride,"
"Hums and Byron," "Myrrh," and "Even
So."

In somo respects Mr. Millor Is tho most
original poet tho United Statos has pro
duced. For tha intorost which ho oxcites

does not depend upon tho introduction
vulgar bits of realism that havo mado
roputatlon of ono or two vorslflors who

aroontlrolydostltulo of his depth nnd
strength of naturo. In "Kit Carson's
Ride," he appears In an exceptional llcht.
That poem Is not typical of his power.
Itii a moro caprlco. a flash In tho pan. tho
fitful representation of ono mood of his
mind, and that notaYoryporraanontmood.

poem ontltlod "With Walker In Nic-araug-

is much moro a roprosontatlvo
production, illustrating, as it docs, tho no-

bleness, tho swoctnesj, tho passionato lovo
women and of nature which aro charac

teristic of Mr. Millor, blont with that in-

genuous adoration that an ardent boy fools
tho man whom hoorocts into a hero.

For thoso reasons wo Incllno to consider
ptoin wo havo thus especially men-

tioned, as tho purest and strongest In tho
book. It Is disordered with no dark and
illegitimate passion, as moro than ono of

other poems aro. Tho broath that
blows, now vigorously, now tendorly
through it, is always sweet, frogrant and
healthy. The descriptions of naturo are
maoo with a loving, lingering, warm and
conscientious nana, ximt this is so, will,

think, bo dlscomed in tho appended
quotation :

How wound wo through tho solid wood,
With all its broad boughs hung in green,
wuu mencn-mosse- s trail a boiwcen
How waked tho spotted beasts of prey,
Deep sleeping from tho faco of dav,
And dash'd them llko a troubled llood
Down somo defllo and denser wood I

And snakes, long, litho nnd bountiful
green and graceful-bough'- d bamboo,

Did twist And twine thorn through nnd
through

Tho boughs that hung red-fruit- full.
One, monstcr-size- d, nbovo me hung,
Closo oved mo with Its britrht nlnlV eves.
Tlion raised his folds, and swny'd nnd

swung,

Then oped his wi3o mouth with surprise
Ho writhed and curved, nnd raised nnd

lower'd
His folds llko liftings of tho tide,
And sank so low I touched his sido.
As I rodo by, with my broad sword.

Tho trees shook hands high ovorhcad,
And bow'd and intertwined across
Tho narrow way, whilo leaves and moss
And luscious fruit, gold-huo- d and red,
Through nil tho canopy of green,
Let not ono sunshaft shoot between.

Birds hung and swung, green robed nnd
red,

Or droop'd in curved lines dreamily,
Rtinbows roverscd, from treo to treoj
Or sang overhead
Sang low, as if they sang and slopt,
Sang faint, llko somo far waterfall,
And took no noto of us at all.
Though nuts that In tho way woro spread,
Hid crush and crucklo as wo slept.

Wild lilies, tall as maidens are,
As sweet of breath, us pearly fair,
As fair us faith, ns puro us truth,
Full thick boioro our every tread,
As in asacrillco to ruth,
And nil tho air with perfumo flll'd
Moro sweet than over man distilled.
Tho ripened fruit a fragranco shed
And hung in hand-reac- h overhead.
In nest of blossoms on tho shoot,
The bonding shoot that boro tho fruit....... .
Ilow ran tho monkeys
How rush'd thoy through, brown clad nnd

, ..j ,i....i. n,,i,....a.itvu b u u lima ii u 1 iuu viuvugu whj,,.
Tho threads a heavy weaver weaves I

How quick thoy cast us fruits of gold,
Then loosen'd hand nnd all foothold,
And minif limp, llmhor. as If dead,
Hung low and listless overhead ;

And all the time, with half-ope-d oyos
Jient run on us in mulo surpruo
I.ook'd wisely too, us wiso lions do
Thut watch you with tho head nskow.

Tho long days through Irom blossom'd
trees

Thcrs c:mo the swcot song of sweet bee,
With chorus-touo- s of cockotoo
That slid his beak Montr tho hoiurh.
And walk d and talk d nnd nung nnu

swunir,
In crown of gold nnd coat of blue,
Tho wisest fool that ovor sung,
Or had u crown, or held a tongue.

Oh when wo broko tha sombro wood
And plorccd at lust tho sunny plain,
How wild and still with wonder stood
Tho nroud mustangs with bnnnp.rM in nun.
i .j' i . ... : ..,. '

iiibv nuTur Kiiuw iv ruin,
And nostril, lifted high, and blown,

WVLl t:.i uv uy viiuir luuuur uuiu mu wnuo
In solid column, squaro, and fllo.
Anu ranks moro maniai man our own I

Tho prlvato charactor of Walkor tho
insatlablo and restless filllbuster has
never received a moro gracoful tribute
than Mr. Miller pays to it in the ensuing
lines:
Somo ono above tho common kind,
n i 1 1 I

noinoonu iu iuuu io, ienn upon,
i tiiinu 13 mucii n womntrs mind ;

Hut It was mine, nnd I had drawn
I iv mill uve.Mii ..,w wiiivi 11UIIU WU
I Itirnnnh llin foi-n.- t UI.....I.. .

Kvhon ho trrow kind nnd cunstlnm,',! mn
I .... . i Vl . . ... my"

ui Kindred, nomo, and nomo alliilr,
Of how I camp to wander thoro,

And men in hundreds nt command?
At which 1 Bllont shook my hoad,
Then, timid, mot his oyos and said,
"Not so. "Wboro sunny foot-hil- ls run
Down to tho North ruciflo Son,
And AVilhimotto moots tho sun
In many angles, patiently
My father tends his Jlocks of snow,
A,ld turns alone the mellow sod
And sows somo Holds not over broad,
And mourns my long delay In vnln,
Nor bids onu servo-ma- n coma or iro:
AVhllo mother from hor whool or churn,nu may no irom vxft muuing eucu,

Thcro lifts an htnnblo weary head
To wntoh and wish for my roturn
Across tho enmas' blossom'd plain."

Ho hold Ills benthoad vory low,
A suddan tadnoss In his ntr ;

Then turned and louohod my yollow hair,
And took tho long locks In his hand,
Toyed with thoni, smiled, and lot thorn go,
Then thrummml about his saddlo bow

As thought ran swift across his fnco ;

Then turning suddbn from his placo,
Ho gavo somo short and quick command.
Thoy brought tho belt steed of tho band,
Thoy swung a bright sword at my sldo,
Ho mado mo mount and by him ride,
And from that hour to tho ond
1 novor folt tho ncod of frlond.

Mr. Miller nlso possesses tho power of
making a plcturo stand out with wondor-f- ul

distinctness. As ovidence, road tho
subjolnod description of ono of his Nlca-rauga- n

episodes :

Far in tho wildest qulnlno wood
Wo found a city old so old
Its vory walls woro turn'd to mould,
And statoly trcos upon them stood.
No history has niontlon'd it,
No map has givon it a placo ;

Tho last dim traco of trlbo and race
The world's forgctfulncss is tit.

It held one structuro grand and moss'd,
Mighty ns nny castlo sung,
And old whon oldest Ind was young,
With threshold Christian nover cross'd;
A temple bulldcd to tho sun,
Along whoso sombro altar-ston- o

Brown bleeding virgins had been itrown
Llko loaves, whon leaves aro crisp and dun,
In ages cro tho Sphinx was born,
Or Babylon had birth or morn.
My chief led up tho marblo stop
Ho over led, broad blado in hand-W- hen

down tho stones, with doublo hand
Clutch'd to his blade, a savage leapt,
Hot bont to bartor lifo for llfo.
Tho chieftain drovo his bowlo knifo
Full through his thick and broad breast-

bone,
And broko tho point against the stono,
Tho dark stono of tho tomplo wall.
I saw him looso his hold and fall
Full length with head hung down tho step ;

i law run uown a ruuuy uoou
Of rushing pulsing human blood.
Then from tho crowd a womon cropt

A -- .I i.r...' i .i i .1 - i4iuu iwsB u iuu t;ury jiuiius unu lavu,
And smoto herself. Then ono bv ono
Tho dark crowd cropt and did tho same,
men noro mo uoau man irom the place.
.uown aarucn d aisles mo brown priests

came,
So picture-lik- e, with sandall'd feet
And long gray dismal grass-wov- o gowns,
So Hko tho pictures ot old time,
And stood all still and dark of frowns,
At blood upon tho stono and street,
a. w9 '?'? """V uanu w sword
And boldly spoko somo bitter word ;

Hut thoy wcro stubborn still, and stood
Dark frownlnc as a winter wood.
And mutt'rlng something of tho crime
Of blood upon tho tomplo stono,
As if tho ilrst that it had known.

Wo turned toward tho massive door
With clash of stool at heel, and with
Somo swords all red and ready drawn.
I traced the sharn cdiro of in v sword
Along tho marblo wall and floor
t or crack or crovico j moro was none.
From ono vast mount of marblo stono
Tho mighty tomplo had boon corod
liy nut-bro- children ot tho sun,
When stars wero newly bright and blithe
Of song along tho rim of dawn,
w iniguiy maruio inonoiuui

Something of tho characteristics wo have
specified aro also visiblo in tbo concluding
passages of this poem. Thoso passages
nro rather long, but sinco they present
somo of Mr. Miller's host qualities in a very
attractive light, wo glvo full ploy to tho
qnotation :

Years after, sheltor'd front the sun
Beneath a Sacramento bay,
A black Muchacho by mo lay
Along tho long grass crisp and dun,
ills brown mulo browsing by ms siue,
And told with all a. peon's prido
How ho once fought, how long and well,
Broad breast to breast, red hand to hand,
Against a foe for his fair land,
And now tno norco invaaer ion ;

And artless told mo how ho died.

To die with hand and brow unbound
Ho gavo his gems and jsword sword j

Thus at last tho warrior found
Somo freedom for his stcol's rownrd.
Ho walk'd out from tho prison-wa- ll

IJrcss'd liko a princo for ti parade,
And mado no noto of man or maid,
But gazed out calmly overall;
Then looi; u uiar, nan pausou, aim men
A Ijo v o tno inomou ecu ui IIIUIl
Ho kissed his thin hand to the sun ;

Then smiled so proudly nono ha'l known
Hut ho was stepping to a turone,
Vut took no nolo of any ono.
A nudo brown beggar peon child,
Encouraged as tho captive sinucu
i.nok'ti un. nan scared, nan uiivintr :

n0 sl00p'd ho caught it from tho sands,
m bf, co,M , ,u tW) brQWIl 1Bndj
Then strode on liko anotuer king

Two decn. a musket's lenuth thoy stood,
in sntiduls nudo, nnd dun

As death nnd durlcness wove in one,
Their thick lips thirsting for his blood.
JIo took their blncic nanus ono oy ono,
And, smiling with n patient gruco,
rorgavo tnm mi anu iook iuh pmco.
IIo bnrod his broad brow to tho sun.
Cuvri ono lonL' last look to tho sky,
Tho white-winge-

d clouds that hurried by,
Tho olivo hills in orange nuo;
A lust list to tho cocKiitoo
That hung by bcuV from cocoa-boug- h

Hard by, nnd nung nnu sung as iiiougu
Ho never was to sine atraln,
Htinir nil 'd nnd robed in grcon,
IV ith boil" oi goiu nnu uiuu uciwuun.

A bow, a touch of heart, a pall
Of purplo smoko, a crush, u thud,
A warrior's raimont rent, and blood,
A faco in dust nnd that wus all.

Success had mado him moro than king;
Dofent mado him tho vilost tiling
In namo. contempt or huto can bring :

So much tho loaded dico of war
Do mako or mur of charactor.

Speak ill who will of him, ho dlod
in nu uisprnco : nv oi mo uuau
Ills heart was black, his hands woro re- d-
Say this much, nnd ho satis Hod ;

uioat over 11 an unuonicu.
I only say that ho to mo,
Whatcvoriio 10 omors was,
"Was truer fur than anyjjno
That I havo known beneath tho sun,
Sinnor, sslnt, or Tharlsoo,
As boy or man, ior nny causa ,

I almtilv suv ho was my frlond
"Whon strong of hand nnd fair of fnmo
Dead und dl9gracou, 1 sianu 1110 samo
To him, and so shall to tho end.

I lay this crudo wronth on his dust,
Inwovo with sud, sweet memories
Itccnll'd bora by these coldor seas.
I loavo tho wild bird with his trust,
To sing and say him nothing wrong ;

1 wnito no rivalry 01 song.

IIo lies low in tho lovell'd sand,
unsholtor'd from tho tropic sun,
And now of nil ho know not one
Will speak him fair in that far land.
rorunns 'twas tins mat mado mo book,
uisguisod, bis gravoono wintor-tld- o;

A wonknpsj for tho woakor sldo,
Asiaing wuu llio noipioss woaic.

A palm not far hold out a hand.
llnrd by a long groen bamboo swung,

And bont llko somo groat bow unstrung,
And nulvcr'd llko a willow wnndi
jioncum n broad banana's loaf.
Poroh'd on Its fruits that crooitod hnntr. 1

unu in iiiiuuuw nuiiuor sang
low sad song of totnpor'd grief.

No sod, no sign, no cross nor stoac,
D..I .1 1.1 .. . 'jiuk lu ins biuu u uuutuB green
Upheld Its lnnccs long nnd ltoon ;

It stood In hot rod snnds alone,
Flat palmed nnd llorco with lifted nn.-xir-

Ono bloom of crimson crowned its head,
A drop of blood so bright, so red.
Yet redolent ns roses' tenrs.
In my loft hand I hold nshol).
All rosy llpp'd nnd pourly red j

I laid it by his lowly bod,
For ho did lovo so passing well
Tho grand songs of tho solemn sen.
O sholl I sing woll, wild, with a will,
Whon storms blow loud nnd birds be still.
Tho wildest soa-son- g known to thool

said somo thlncs with foldod hands.
Soft whisporcd In tho dim soa sound,
And oyos hold humbly to tho ground,
And frnll knees sunkon In tho snnds.
Ho had dono moro than this for mo.
And yet, I could not woll do noroi
I turned ms down tho olivo shoro,
And set n sad faco to tho sea.

With theso specimens which, In our
pinion, Includo somo of tha most ndmlra- -

bio to bo fouud in tho voluuio wo must
concludo for tho present, feeling that wo
hnvo quoted enough to provo that tho
touches of a gonius essentially American
aro to bo dotcctcd in tho hues of tho lan
guage in which Mr. Millor embodies his
idcnls.

IMTL1ASTM lLl liUSX IT1CX N'T UK"

iiu.iii,iiiu:y'.h

I0ME0PAT1LI0 SPECIFICS

HAVK prorccl, from tlm mrtst fimpln
nn ontlro tiiepioti Hiinplr Prompt

hlliolinl iinil Uelmulo, They r tin. only nu-JI- .

lne perfectly ailnptecl lo popular iib o flm- -
pin Hut mutuki'icanoot io timile In imlnK Itirm;

n tinrtnlcti n lo bo frcn from ilnngnr, find to
tincloat as to bo nlwnjrt reliable Thoy tiare ral-e- U

t lie hlKlK'itcoiiiintuilaliotis from nil, ami will
hivtbtb rennur raiisiuciion.
Non. Onti.
l,Ctirm Scvcrtt, congpiitlon, liiSammntloni.U

iiiiniK, wurm icier, woiin cone. ....
3, S'rjrlliKolle urlccthlnKot infnnti...'ii
4. IllrrliiM', of children nnl S'lult.M
6. JtyNPiilery, KrlplnR, b'lloua collc.M

S'liolrrn-lnorbua- , omllln.............M
4'liult'rn. coldi, bronclillm
XrurulKlii, tootluche, fceaclio. ..iillrndnriipi, alck heidMtie. rertlgoi
ljn4aHln' Inlloui ffomachc .2S

111 Huiiirt-l- , or painful jxrMi......'.!.!
M'ultca too ytviurn pcrioJ.....il

13. Croup, cough, difficult breathingSi
Halt Kliruiii, Erralpclas. KruptlonU

1J, Rticuiuatlum, rheumatla puiu....2i
10, l'i vcr nml Ak'c. clilll fcrcr, agueaVi
17. IMIr, Mind or l)lwllni;.... su
18, 4llitlilrmy, and rute or weak ryrrM)
19. C'nSnrcli, ncutn or chronic, InHurntnW
2), Wliolnit--'uuK- l Tiolvntcouj;riaV)
21. Anlliinia, ')iiri).t d brrathlnj .&o

Itr Ilinrliiu'Kea, Impaired lieannK'0
Nrrorulii.pnlaraed i;lnnd, awtlllticfM
(Jrni'rnl Iloblllly, pliyaical weak- -
neaa . - M

. Iirciiivy and acantySecretloni to
Sen Nlrkii.,alcknca from rldint&olililnry.tlri', (irTd. W

2', Arrtnui aeminal emlo- -
onu.InTOluntarT discharge!- -. 1 ou
t'lolluxt'i, wit one Si rial of powder

rcry nrcea.ary In aerloui cn.e...! CO

More .Mouth, canVor . CO

?. I'rinnry Wcnkncixt, wetting lied.A
.Ti, lnliiriil 1'f.rtlMlM. with Hfmntni frfl

si, lIllll'rlllKiit cliuna of life.... 1 (1
i:iill.ij .spaim., el ViluiNUucc.l ui
llllillirrlnulc, orated noro threat W

FAMILY CASLS.

nr.1.1 to 410 Inrirp tlnlN. iiioriimi
orroicwooil ruw, coiiIuIiiIiik u

rcinr lor vxrry onuiuiiry um
' it fnilllly la Hillijccl to, mill
Ihhikk or iliroriioiiH .....irom jiuiu

mailer t uiiilly ana 'I riMrliiiK c.i.ea,
'0 to 6lal irom t3 4o S

Hpeolfls tor nil I'rliiite lllfiiHi ,
lotli for 4'urlnu aad ror l'rt'tris-liv- e

treatment, m vialaiunt poc.it
cun ts

TONIJ'S EXTRACT
Cures ISnrn. llrui.cf, Lamcnert, Forenet, Sore
Throat, Hprnlnn, Toocliaclie, Ktraclii", Neuralgia.
Rlieumntiim, Lumbago. 1'iltn. lloil.., ritiuci,
Horo Eyea, lllcedlDKOt tlio Lung", None, Mom
nch, or of l'lleai Corns, Ulcem, ul 1 Horca.

yi icp, o oz, w cn., I'inia. ci.s wiai".
iTncso remodiea, except l'ond'a Extract,

br the cn.fi or single box, aro aent lo any part ol
tliocoutitrr.br mall or cxprem, frco of cli
on receipt ol tho price. Addrota

llUMI'llHEYsi'HI'ECinO
HOMEOPATHIC 3IEDICINE CO.

Otnce nnd Depot, No. 50! Ilroadway, New-Yor-

FOIt BtLK HY I'. KCIIUII, CAJIIO, Ilia.
niigt&legwnHly

CO A I. ANU 1Y4)()I.

WOOi) ! WOO i) 1 !

"

WOOD ! 1 !

The nndermsncd mil furniali

HARD AND DRY AVOOD

h flicnp, If not 4'honppr
, . . ,.1.1 I - - I ', ..I.F.I nan any numi imaii'i iu inui. uciv ..,.4

on the flilr, tit tli 1'oi.tollico uri'l at llo.i' coal
ruru, on innncrcini nveiiue, uuni:.-- iciiin nun

-I HI...AI I ,,ln nnml
leusiirn nnd villi Cord tho wood up If deaire.1.

diiato-t- r DENNIS HALIIY.

V . M. WAltD,
WOOD AND COAL

MHKCllAN'T.

M. WAHI) i prcpareil to deliver tlio WtlIp , I'lre Wood and Mtono Coal
I.V ANY I'AUT OF THK CITY,

And in any quantity demred, on thort notice.

COAL DELIVKKED at St.DO ton
OFKIOB Orer Ileerwart, Orth A Co.'a alore.

vfodoom riljovo tlio comer of Eltrlith ctreet and
Cnmmerelnl nveniiH I 'fill

1SA1.4H1NN.

Rh 1)011 A DO

UIL1.IAUU SALOON AND 11 Ml-ItOO-

JOHN ;ATIS, IToiirletor.
100 Cuinmcrcml Avenue, CA1U0, ILLINOIS

Heat brand of California Cigars Juit rcceiTcil,

nnloon furnlalieil with tlm lt olBILLIAltD bar aupplled Willi wlnen, ll'iuora
mm ciKarH oi ino nnoat umiiiia.

FITZGKll ALU'S

SAMPLE EOOKS
Cor, 1'ourlociitli St. uiitl t'om-mercli- tl

Avenue.

IJIITZOF,ItALD'H Knmplo Itooma nro atocltcil
wines, llnuora andchiara.

nnd are dispenucd from tho bur In Urst-dui- a

style. Tlieie h no better establlstiment In Houtli.
urn iiuaom, nua none ueuer biockou, uan anu
toscine various Uranus oi wines unu liquors.

JOHN HYIjAND'S SALOON,

Coruer Tciilli Street niitl I'oimucrcliil
Atciiuc.

QUPEUIOH liquors, beer, ale, etc, and fragrant
Hnvaiiaa ftlwaya on nand. TUoto d.'lrin

bflVBrnuos d not (all to call nnd enioy
life." All "nt wl" ' ',?,

aro and critical taste.

von ham:
"nomob.

The Illinois Conlral Kail Boad Opininnr now
olterforialotliofollowlniriiescriuei, ium mi n
Addition to tlio City or uairo, vn
Lot 27 block 20. Lot El block 13,

Is " BO? " W "
4 il ut " M " Ji
a ui' si " ta,

H aj ii fc u ni a.
For termt.alc. apply toiVJAMESJOBlSSOW,

'Asm,Y cutovi:itir.is.
LOUIS JOltOKNSEN,

Dealer In all kind, of

STAl'LK AND FANCY

I'nrmrt-'i- i Ynnl .nml Nlnlillnar

WITHOUT CHAIldK.

Cor. Washington-a- v and Twonticth-st.- ,

CA,no' ,tLW0,jy2Tdtf

VNDKRTAKEM,

NICHOLAS FHIT1I,

OKNEHAL UNDKllTAKEJt,
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Cor. WHKlilngloii.nv.nml lltli-al- .,

CAIItO. ILLINOIS.
a!r213m

"Nr. 0. OAKY,

PRINCIPAL UNDERTAKER,
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CAIUO,II.I.IK0IS.

Ki:AI, r.STATK A4JKXT.

C. WINSTON Jfc CO.,

fll .A I Ml.l'l'l,
1D

AUOTIONKRS,
71 (second floor) onto levek,

CAIItO, ILLS.,

15uv and Sell Real Estatk,
PAY TAXES,

. .r ii il. j ii.t I ii. i i ur i i i ur.
I prepare Conrcraueeii of Klodf.

IIAIMIKItft.

J. (SKO.Sl'KINHOUSU,

r.i k cm r-- a di i.i i a i"m."' i:

Cor. Mli-il- . nml t'oiiuiierelnl-HT- .

Itator,
orClcan Towcli and

nn,,., u I i.i.l lh. inn nr .1 , h.l.n.n imitu
Barnenllemen'r whitkers and hair dycl In

li'entlng manner. Maliatactiow jxiaraniei'ii.

1IOOTH AND SJIIOKS.

WILLIAM. E1ILERS,
I'anlilnnalila

HOOT AND SIIOK MAKK1S,

TWENTIETH HTIIEET,

iiiiwcen u anni:iiiu ATenuo anu iwi," wm.

CAIItO, ILLS.

Iloola au.l SUnes Made to .Order.
Kino Workmen Emplcd.

Hutitf.icllon Warranted.
ratronnuo mncnm

CITY SIIOK STOKK

HOOP SKI11T FACTOK
HOLI AKkCT TOE

OUHTOU-MAD- E

... i r O

....itmtiAiAi iviiniifl.riiraeroi jKJISib

Ntrcot.

Cairo, Illikoib.

PARTICULAR ATTENTIOK 1'AID TO ALL
DEI18 FOR HOOrSKIRTS AKD BHOKS.

rUHNITURE.

Ii. S. HARRELL,

DEALER IN FURNITUR

QUEENSWARKJ

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

I) AH FIXTURES,

GLASSWARE!,

CA1I10, ILUNOIS,


